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List of species 

 Family BABYLONIIDAE   Babylons 

   1. Babylonia spirata (Linnaeus, 1758) 
   2. Babylonia zeylanica (Bruguière, 1789) 
 
 Family MURICIDAE 
 Subfamily CORALLIOPHILINAE Coral shells 

   1. Coralliophila radula (A. Adams, 1855) 
   
Other species reported from Sri Lanka 
   Magilus lankae Deraniyagala, 1968  
    - Kelum Manamendra-Arachchi, 1999 
 This species is likely to be: 
  Magilus antiquus Montfort, 1810 

    
   Rapa bulbiformis Sowerby II, 1870 
  - Kirtisinghe, 1978 
 

BABYLONS and CORAL SHELLS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BABYLONIIDAE Kuroda, Habe &Oyama, 1971 

Babylon shells 

 

Previously placed in the large whelk family Buccinidae (Poutiers, 1998 p. 572) the Babylons are now placed in their own 

family. However, this change has not been accepted yet by the International authority dealing with such matters, it seems. 

[“Three family-group names are older than Babyloniidae.  … The case has to be submitted to the ICZN to conserve the name 

Babyloniidae. Bouchet&Rocroi 2005” – MolluscaBase(2019)]. 

 

Shells thick, fusiform, strongly shouldered or with sloping shoulders. A siphonal canal and an umbilicus present, the 

columella without folds. Sculpture is absent or very subtle. A thick periostracum may also be present. The snails are carnivorous, 

in most cases scavengers.  

 (Eisenberg, 1989; de Bruyne, 2003, Poutiers, 1989) 
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Babyloniidae 

   

Muricidae; Coralliophilinae 

   

 

 

1. Babyloniaspirata (Linnaeus, 1758) Spiral Babylon 

 [Buccinum spiratum Linnaeus, 1758] 

   

 Shells thick, swollen body whorls and short stepped spires with pointed apices. Suture deeply channelled, resulting in an angulated 

shoulder. Aperture elliptical, outer lip thin, inner lip calloused, reflected, a posterior canal present. Anterior canal a U-shaped notch. Exterior 

glossy underneath a thick, bristly periostracum. Colour white with pink-red blotches. Some variation in the shapes of the blotches but 

generally a row of large ones below suture, another one below midline of body whorl and small spots or streaks in between. Apex purple. 

Operculumwith thickened eccentric nucleus. 55 x 35 mm (ht x w). 

 Mannar Island, Talvupadu, in shallow water, crab occupied on sand bottom; Kalpitiya, Puttalam lagoon shore, fishing trash at 

Anawasala; Wellawatte, seaward of Palagala (reef), 15+ m, fishing trash, bottom-set crab nets on muddy-sand bottom, abundant; Beruwela, 

fishing trash; Tangalle, purchased from vendor; Kirinda, Amaduwa beach, fishing trash; Kalkudah, fishing trash. 

 

 Habitat given as mud bottoms to 60 m (Abbott & Dance, 1982). 

 

2. Babylonia zeylanica (Bruguière, 1789) Indian Babylon   
 [Buccinum zeylanicum Bruguière, 1789]  

   

 Shell light, conical with high spire and pointed apex, 8 whorls. Suture impressed. Outer lip thin, inner lip adherent to body whorl 

posteriorly, free anteriorly forming the sidewall of a groove leading to the open umbilicus. Columella smooth with a posterior ridge bordering 

an anal canal. Slit-like anterior siphonal canal. Pinkish-brown patches leave a network of white. Apex and the fasciole tinged purple.Interior 

porcellaneous white with the exterior colour showing through. 68 x 38 mm; 63.52 x 34.54 mm (ht x w).  

 Kalpitiya, Puttalam lagoon shore at Anawasala, fishing trash; Mount Lavinia, find data unavailable, purchase from beach vendor. 
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MURICIDAE Rafinesque, 1815   

CORALLIOPHILINAE Chenu, 1859(Subfamily) 

 

 Previously placed under the family Coralliophilidae Chenu, 1859, these species are now considered under 

a subfamily of the Muricidae. 

 

 “Shells somewhat compact, strongly ornamented, possessing angular whorls with sharp keels, spines, 

nodules, and other feature. The surface itself is covered in fine granules, or scales. These animals prey or live 

parasitically on (or even in) hard corals, gorgonians or sea anemones. They do not possess a radula. Instead, 

they have a proboscis with a narrow oesophagus. The genera Coralliophila, Rapa, Magilus and their relatives 

principally live in shallower water, on coral reefs.” – de Bruyne, 2007 p. 157.  
 

1. Coralliophila radula (A. Adams, 1855) Pyriform coral shell 
 [Rhizochilus radula A. Adams, 1855; Coralliophila pyriformis Kira, 1959] 

   

 Shell small, bi-conical, with a short pointed spire and broadly rounded shoulders. Aperture somewhat pear-shaped with a widely open 

siphonal canal. No anal canal. Outer lip not thickened, crenulate, interior lirate, a smooth gap between the crenulations and the lirations. 

Inner lip adnate to the body whorl, columella smooth. The umbilicus a mere chink. Sculpture of crowded, scaly spirals. Exterior dirty white to 

grey with calcareous encrustations, interior violet. 36 x 22.6 mm (ht x w). 

 Mount Lavinia, Bellangala, 4 m, on reef near encrusting coral, live collection free of encrustations, 22 mm,operculum pear-shaped, 8 

mm; Kudawella Bay, 3 m,empty amongst rocks. 
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5.8.2019; 22.8.2020 Reference Manamendra-Arachchi corrected. 


